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Woman's Club Lists Philanthropies, 
Cutural Interests, Social Activities

(Continued from page IB)
play, "The CampbMJs Are 
Coming," at the clubhouse as 
a ways and means project.

On March 31 at 8 p.m. "Fash- 
lori-a-tions," a style show spon-

club, will be held at the club- 
house. Spring fashions will be 
presented by Levy's Depart- 
ment Store.

Millinefy Show Slated
Another Headdress Fantasy 

will be held at the clubhouse 
M;I.V 4 for members.

In addition to large events 
held this year, there were 
many smaller projects such as 
candy sales, serving luncheons 
for the Marina District meet 
ings held at the clubhouse, 
magazine .subscriptions and 
decorations made by the gar 
den committee for tea and lun-

bers to tour and visit th« Ar 
boretum at San Gabriel, the 
San Gabriel Mission and Ol- 
vera Street were made. A read 
ing list was furnished to those 
interested in reading about our 

history. "Mrs. Stavert also 
works with the district and 
state Federation in their proj 
ects to preserve our historical 
sites and to promote general in- 
jtereste in California's fascinat 
ing past. '

Child welfare work i« han 
dled by Mrs. H. Wood, who de 
votes many hours in working 
for Torrance child welfare ag 
encies.

Community improvement and 
civic awards chairman Mrs. E. 
G. Laughney investigates areas 
where the club can be of use. 
Members gave financial sup 
port and helped in decorating 
the Torrance float at the Roset-heon tables. Each project, 

large or small, added .to the Parade. 
..financial success of the year, directly

At the begin ing of each year 
philanthropic work is planned 
and budgeted by the member 
ship.  

Twenty-four departments un 
der appointed Federation chair 
men work on a range of activ 
ities aiding our community and 
club.

Mrs. Don B, Wolfe L 
man of the American citizen 
ship and civil defense depart-Jan important field of endeavor

in the Torrance Woman's Club. 
Our education chairman, Mrs. 
W. Norman, attends the regu 
lar monthly TEAC luncheons 
on activities of the school

Many members work 
with local organiza 

tions in promoUng our com 
munity. One member is on the 
American Cancer Society's ad 
visory board for the city of 
Torrance. Another member, 
Mrs. M. A. Wright, recently was 
awarded a life membership 
award by the National PTA 
Congress.

Schools Important 
Education always has been

organizations to give informa 
tion in these fields.

American home and safety Is 
« vital subject important to the
well-being of every home in 
our community. Mrs. John C. 
Warnock Jr. heads this depart-jour 
ment. 

A first

board, schools and students.

The public goes through per 
iods of awareness and forget- 
fulness o  the plight of Ameri 
can Indians. Mrs. R. S. Russell, 
Indian affairs chairman, is in 
touch with the public agencies 
working in thi* field.

This year money went to the 
Lo* Angeles Indian Center to

ed by doctors. Money has been 
given to the center to aid, its 
program of supplying Indians 
with arts and crafts materials 
go they may b«com« more self- 
supporting.

For our members interested 
in reading for culture, enter 
tainment and education, a lit 
erature section was reestablish 
ed this year by Mrs. D. J. Quin- 
livan, chairman. They meet 
once a month, give book re

current literature.
Mrs. H. Altermatt has organ 

ized a golf section that meets 
regularly for instruction, prac 
tice and good sport.

Music is an important part 
of- our lives and a talented 
group of members provides us 
with music at every meeting. 
Mrs. J. Burchett ia chairman.

Publicity is necessary to in 
form the public of our activi 
ties, to solicit public support 
for ways and means projects, 
and to make club activities 
known to prospective members. 
Publicity chairman Mrs. God 
frey Nelson has done an excel 
lent job. Her work and compil 
ing of it in the press book by

has been scored by
cur art group under Mrs. H. R. 
Altermatt, chairman, working 
with the Junior Woman's Club'.

scholarship committees. 
She has introduced to the club 
a reading list supplied by the 
state library on American her 
itage. When a member com 
pletes the requirements for this

scholarship. The sidewalk art
show fulfilled 
achievements;

two additional 
it promoted a

public cultural interest in art 
and gave talented artiste of our 
community a. chance to display 
their work.

Each meeting of the Torrance 
Woman's Club has an inspira 
tional moment for thought and 
appreciation given by our Bi 
ble and spiritual chairman, 
Mrs. A. E. Palmer.

California Past Noted
A group is working on Cali 

fornia history and landmarks. 
Under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
J. E. Stavert. trips for mem-

program, is awarded an
Epsilon Sigma Omicron pin.

The garden and city beauti 
ful group, with Mrs. Victor Ben- 
stead Jr., chairman, has been 
very active. The group meets 
every two weeks to study dif-
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floral arrangements and gar
dening. 

Members ways and
means of beautifying our city 
and started work this year on 
a project to have oleanders 
planted along Redondo Beach 
Blvd. The group was awarded 
first-place trophies at the June 
Hermosa Beach Garden Club's 
flower show in September and 
at the Marina district flower 

j show.
Advisement of our philanthro 

pic program is not the only 
duty of our health, public wel 
fare and philanthropic chair 
man, Mrs. Peter Boonstra. This 
year she organized a group of 
members to go to the Harbor

book chairman, may very well 
receive special recognition at 
the Marina district convention. 

The scholarship oomimttees, 
under chairmanship of Mrs. M. 
A. Wright. have had added re 
sponsibilities arisintg this year 
from the increase in scholar 
ships. One scholarship will be 
given in music, one in art and 
two in education.

Vsts Aide*
Veterans' affairs chairman 

Mrs. J. Muhleck sees that the 
club is made aware of veter 
ans' rfeed* as they arise. This 
year a contribution to the TV 
fund for veterans at Sawtelle 
Hospital was made.

In narcotic*, members are in 
formed of current problems by 
Mrs. J. K. Clutter, youth con 
servation and narcotics chair 
man.

As sponsors of the Junior 
Woman's Club, members work 
with them on many philanthro 
pic projects. The Junior advis 
ers, Mrs. A. F. R. Ewalt and 
Mrs. R. E. Shaw, work as a lia 
ison between the clubs.

As a club, the Torrance Wom 
an's Club functions primarily 
in Torrance, and most work is

chairman, planned * versatile 
and interesting program for the 
meetings this year. It is divid 
ed into many categories to ex 
press the club purpose, "The 
advancement in all lines of 
general welfare for civic better 
ment and social service."

Early in the year, three 
American Field Service stu 
dents spoke on their experienc 
es in Europe this past summer. 
The club has contributed finan 
cially to this project for sev 
eral years and is pleased with 
the students and reports of 
their activities.

Speakers
Other speakers and their sub 

jects were Nancy Holm, "A 
Woman's World a Woman's 
Way"; Lynn Moore, Marina dis 
trict speech consultant. "Listen 
to Me Think'; Robert. Lyon, 
"The Mystery Guest in Rus 
sia'; and in April, three inter 
national students representing 
Italy, Switzerland and Indone 
sia.

Mrs. R. Rudina, violinist, and 
her piano accompanist present 
ed a program of classical mu 
sic blended with folk tunes and 
parodies mixed with humor 
and dramatics.

The El Camino College Mad 
rigal Ensemble entertained at 
the Christmas meeting with 
their amusing and .skilfully 
presented program. "The Free 
Loader Four" sang engaging 
barbershop harmony at the an 
nual family-night dinner. An 
interesting and amusing after 
noon was presented by Virgin 
ia Scott, singing and explain-, 
ing old Southern folk songs. 
Another musical program is 
planned for May 18 with Bill 
'o*by, accordionist.

Profesional speakers and ar 
tists play only a part of the 
year's programs. Several get- 
acquainted days were planned 
for members to give us an op- 
por'unity to enjoy each other's

County Hospital every Friday to j concerned with needs of this
add to t he comfort of patients 
and aid the staff. She also is 
on call by welfare agencies to 
obtain volunteer work for them. 

The club historian, Mrs. 
Cashus E. Ackley Jr.. keeps all 
records of the year's activities 

|and achievements of its mern- 
jbers. She is working on a com 
plete history of the club from 
its inception, March 18, 1921, 
up to 19(50.

Magazines Seat Abroad 
Chairman of international 

hostess and affairs department 
is Mrs. John Melville. She has 
arvanged for American maga 
zine* to be sent to foreign 
countries and works with the 
Marina district in obtaining 
money for philanthropic work 
abroad.
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community.
Our services as individuals 

are best used locally but mem-

District Federation of Women's 
Clubs, the California Federa 
tion of Women's Clubs and the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 

The Marina district maintains

chairmen of ways to give bet 
ter service to our club and to 
the federations. The district 
councils plan large-scale proj 
ects and through strength of 
clubs represented we are able 
to accomplish many things im 
possible to do on a local level. 
Some of our members hold of 
fices in the district federation. 
Extension, Mrs. L. McCoy; ex 
ecutive board, Mrs. J. Thuss; 
president's aide, Mrs. H. L. Mit- 
chell; and garden section, Mrs. 
J. Thus*.

The members take ad 
vantage of participating in dis- 

jtrict affairs and functions along 
jwith our chairmen and offi- 
jcers. This year delegates go to 
|the Marina district convention 
in Santa Monica April 7 and 8, 
and to the California Federn- 

Ition of Women's Club* conven- 
|tion in Los Angelen May 9-12.

All work and no play makes 
ijill a dull girl, but it can't hap 
pen at the Torrance Woman's 
Club. A great deal of effort 
goes into each year's program- 

benefit of club 
many services 

are offered to make belonging 
a fulfilling, experience.

Mrs. H. F. Heinlein, program

company 
making

by playing 
handicrafts

plain visiting. 
Club members have

a variety of ways to

cards,
ir just

devised 
become

better acquainted. Each meet 
ing haa either had a catered 
lunch, pot luck luncheon or 1ea. 
Annually husbands and fami 
lies are invited to share a din 
ner. This year an Italian din 
ner was enjoyed. The reserva 
tions comemitte under chair 
manship of Mrs. R. E. Moffitt 
has planned menus, selected 
the women to serve and taken 
reservations.

Additional aids to mmbers 
are the publishing and distri 
bution of a year book that con 
tains all necessary information 
for the club year, and a bulle 
tin is published monthly on 
special events and projects.

A new service initialed this 
year was the establishment of 
a baby-sitting service during 
the meetings.

Chairman Mrs. J. Btirrhett 
see« that card*) are sent to the 
ill and visits are made to shut- 
ins.

Directing tin* over-all activ 
ities of the club this year is 
the executive board. Officers 
are elected for a one-year term. 
The president. Mrs. John Thuss, 
presidc.s at all meetings dur 
ing the ypjir

Mrs. J. P. Bay, first vice-pres 
ident, also Is Federation secre 
tary and represents the club at 
Federation meetings.

Membership chairman Mrs. 
Sid Cans. «econd v vice-president, 
is official sponsor of new mem 
bers.

Third vice president Mrs. 
Leondrus Stamps acts as house 
chairman and is responsible for 
rentals, inventory of furnish- 
JirgK and general supervision of 
the clubhouw.

Other members of the board 
are Alma ('. Smith, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Ervin Moudy, 
corresponding socroinry; Mrs. 
Rufus Sandstrom, treasurer; 
Mrs. Roy Apsry, auditor: Mrs. 
A. AcfimriorH. ways nnd nx'iuis; 
Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, reservations; 
Mrs. II. F. Heinlein, program 
chairman; Mrs Alan S. Moore, 
yearbook, and Mrs. D. J. Thorn- 
sen, parliamentarian.

The foregoing is a resume 
of the Torrance Woman's Club's 
purpose and activities and how 
they are accomplished.

EASTER PREPARATIONS   Dean and Chuck bhepard of the *ey site being leveled for the club's Easier sunrise service. Are* 
Walter ia Businessmen's Club and Don Crane on bulldozer sur- later will be used for Little League ball park.

AAUW to Discuss 
Jewish Culture

,!r. Mi rtiliure will be the top 
 >>n members of Uie 

\inrncan Association of Univer- 
-ity Women when they meet to 
morrow. 9:30 a.m.. at the home 

,of Mrs. Rohpvf M Frown, 2708 
Via Anila. r.:'<>< \^ .'vs Kstates. 
. Mrs. DORM C. DunVaov is thai- 
man.

On Thur.'.ilay ( he association 
will hoUl its s;. Patrick's Day 
dinner at the Pclos Vordes Coun 
try Club. Guests will meet for 
cocktails at f.:30 p m ; dinner 
will be served at 7 p.m.

I buy. "''II.
i'M"! ad* to 
J'iione FA

MENTAL HEALTH Dr. David Dingillian, 
guidance counselor At Harbor Junior College, 
talks with Mmes. Max Sais, music chairman

of Halldale PTA and Judson Bowers, presi 
dent, following lecture on^ mental health and 
clinical psychology given before group.

Death Penalty 
Topic Tonight

The. congregation of First 
Methodist Church, 1561 Kl Prndo 
Ave.. will hear n discussion on! 
capital punishment tonight 
7:30 by Dr. William Graves, for 
mer physician at San Quentin.

Dr. Graves will speak of his 
interviews with Caryl Chessman 
and Billy Kupp as part of a talk 
entitled "The Issue of Freedom 
in Capital Punishment."

The program is th<? first in a 
Herics of two lectures panned by 
the church in cooperation with 
the Commission of Christian So 
cial Relations.

The .second lecture fiititVd 
"Freedom in Housing" ^will he 
March 27 at 7:80 p.m. <J u e %t 
speaker will be Ceorite Thomas, 
executive director of the Com 
munity Relations Conference of 
Southeni California.

St. Philomeno Church 
Plans Bake Sale Today

St. Monica's Guild of St. Phil 
oinena Church will sponsor a 
hake sale today on the church 
lawn following eiu-h mass from 
7 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.

Homemade pies, cakes, cookies 
and candy will be available' 
Mmes. William Hopkins and Al 
bert Gagne are chairmen.

Use classified Call FA 8-2JW&

Pot-Luck Lunch 
Set Wednesday 
by Woman's Club

Members of the Torrance Wom 
an's Club, District in. CFWC, 

meet Wednes' ,i\ : a get- 
acquainted pot-luck luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. at the clubhouse.

Mmcs. C. L. Porter and R V. 
Russell will be hostesses

During the business session, 
presided ovor by Mrs. John B. 
Thuss, president, Mrs. K r v i n 
Moudy. chairman of the nomin 
ating committee, will announce 
the slate of officers for the eom- 
in;r election.

I'se 
results.

City of Hope Elections
The Torrance Chapter of the 

City of Hope will hold its elec 
tion of officers At a luncheon 
meeting April 4 at the home of 
Mrs. Milchll Markov.-, l^rs \V. 
130 St., Hawthorne.

Open Sunday.
from 9:30 to 4 p.m.
"EVERYTHING FOR THI 

AUTO FOR LESS"

d Jids 
Phone F\ s

1323 Sartori Avt.
Down'own Torranc*

FA 8-0182

We'll be

S Convenient Locations 
To Serve Yen

palleys

Torrance, Vernon,
Van Nuyi, 

Glendole, Anaheim

ONE OF THf
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0OUTHKKM 
CAMPORNIA

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
ONLY 16 AVAILABLE

4 Bedroom and 0»n   2 Batru t 
Built-in Wedgewood Holly Ranptt   Tradtt Accepted

MIST AND GLASGOW PLACE 
HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

MQXJ« Q'Rcilly

"Invites All Fun- 
Loving People"

To Attend His

ST. PATRICK'S 
Eve Celebration

Wednesday Evening, March 16th
BUFFET DINNER   FAVORS   HATS 
PARTY SNACKS   ENTERTAINMENT
"As a Special St. Patrick Eve Surprise" 

Famous Hollywood Entertainer
'MAXIE'S'

RENDEZVOUS
1878 Torrance Blvd.   Next to Denny't Coffee Shop 

FA 8-9071 Downtown Tomrvee
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